
scere anV MnO shall be selected. 1
think it comp'tent for CongresR to seek this in-
formation, and as it seems to 'be -assumed that
sooner or later a road munst be constructed, I
thin*k it, therefore, wise and proper that we should
have all the information on the subject. Be
sides in another point of view, it may be neces-
sary as one of the means of tulfilling our oblin-
.tions under the treaty with, Mcxiio; tilat we
should have a military road'throngh the territo-
rv lying between Texams and California. Whether
that will be nccess:ry or not will depend very
much upon the information to be gathered by
the-sorrey contemplated in the amendment of
theSt-%nator from Pennsylvania. And what may
-e the kind of such a rond must depend upon
t* same information. If in good faith, a road
for military purposes, looking to an actual state
uti'war for its employment, I could well justify
myself in that view -of the subject. to vote for
any road to subserve the ends contemplated:
and whether a railroad or any other kind of road,
would depend mr re upon the purposes in view
than upon any thing else. I now speak of a road
running throuh the Territories of the United
States; and ir such an one should be a highway
for passengers or a channel for commerce, there
would be no objection to it, beeause it may be
used for more purposes than one. According
to the siews of the honorable Senator-from 11 i'
nois, no.military road, such as tihe one proposed
ii. this 1111, will ever-be necessary in times of
peace. and whether Ienn regard it as a military
road, for war, must depend upon information
and a conj*uneture of a ffairs which has not yet
Been presented to my mind.

But the fact cannot be disgnised, and ought
not to be, that this rn.td is intended to open a

commercial communication between California
and the Mississippi river. It is a rond for tihe
benefit of some of the States of this Confede-
racy, and by money to be contributed, and by a

charter to be conferred. under the Federal Gov-
ernment. It may be th:tt if we have full infor-
mation, such as might be procured under the
amendment of the Senator from Pennsylvania.
no such rond as the one proposed here wot!d
ever be built, or one of a very difftre:t char.c-
ter. and liable to fewer objectia'ns. This survey
might be regarded as no more than an explora-
tion, which is fulv warranted by precedents.

Mr. President, I have thus in a earsorv m:tn-
ner thrown out my views, both upon the eN.t-
sure itself and nmn of the topics that htave
been brought under the diseuion in connecti'n
with it. I have appeal-d to the spirit of the
Cinstitution of our forefathers. I have referred
to the authority of1-rent- nnmes. I have intimn-
ted the dangers or disregarding tie provisions
of the written Co.nsthution. I have intimated
the necessily of some amendinent of it, with a

viw to accommodate it to thie-progress of events
and tle developments of Utle age. The worst ot
despotisms would be an irresponsible Demoer.a-
cy, left without restraint to consult the tempta-
tions of interest, or-to he influenced by the ex-
eitement of passion. Some one has quaintly
said " that constitutions and laws are deliber-
ately made by the few when sober, to restrain
the madness of the many when intoxicated."
Republics may become as tyranical, under an
unrestrained majority. ns any other form of gov-

I ernment can be. Of all despotisms, there is
nothing so dangerous as the dominion of an in.
terested majority. It is said of the Roman peo-
ple, that they felt themse,-es more disposed to
indulge their freedom, because they knew they
would be restrained by the veto of their tribunes.
Now, sir, what do I behold: This Govern-

ment, once simple in its admministration, mnd
comparatively confined in its operation, throw.
ing aw:ay all the restraints and disregarling all
the limiintions which gave it a proper direction
and confined it withini its proper .sphere. It i:s
abhout becoming, in my opinion, a Govertnment
of legishittive discretion; to become an agency
to colleet the people's money to be distribute~d
for any purpose thma' may be effected by. the
mere prpr~ition ofimoney; and I fear, in ad-
dition,, L m:'v saty thamt the President's veto can
affr no security, and that hi's election is to be
looked to as a mere prize combat for office.
Wi:h these convictions on my mind, I want
sonme greater "ecenrit y for the regulation of com-
merce", tunder a systein of internal improvements,
th n the tit.t of a ninjorty-.Ifearatemted mna-

If it were a new qnest ion, I would say as
much. The grent and paramount indtneement
foir the formation of the Federal Constittution
was to regulate commerce, by reconcilinmg the
hostile and conflie ting legislamtion of the States
upon the same subject. The great object waus
to hamve utniform rules and r'gultat ions applienble
to all the Sttes. A-nd eveni this pow~er thuns to
be conferred wa~s jealously regarde-d in the Con-
vent ion bty the represetltives of the rural and
agricultural interest of the country, and tuntil
very nearly the close of the Convent ion there
was a elamuse in the Constiintion requiritng a vote
of two-thirds to pass a'y measure regulating
commerce, and thamt, too, by declaratory laws
merely, a:nd not looking, :as the history of thme
country and the debates of thme Convetiin show.
to an appropriamtion of tonetiy for that purpose.
The paroposit ion to regulate commnierce by diht-
ging canals or building roads was made a~nd ecx-
pres-ly rejected in the Convention. If thme vote
of two-thirds, lookingu to the kind of regulat ion
I have referred to, w:: required amt that time.
wvit h fewer adversary interests involved, how
tmnuh more tnecessary is it now, when prepon-
deratm interests have aet nally takeni possessionof thte Govertnent ? They niav be sublserve-d,
but it will be at a dreadfui cost, if the Constitu-
lien ha~s to be broken.

I tell gent lenmen, with deep sincerity-, that I
am. in reality, a better friend to the Cotnstit n-
tion of t his coutry, by Opposing entlargenments
of power, thani those who resort to thenm for
temporary purposes. There is no datnger so
great as that which blinds tus to the consequtences
oif the iture, aund no right has ainy security tun-
less it has the guarantee of protection.

Thme lamst resort which an intelligent people
should make is to revolution for the vindication
of their rights, atnd the greautest danger of 'ineh
a resort will be a disregamrd of the organie law
of existence. When it shal:l be ascertained thaut
this Confederacy, in the tnamte of its Union, shall
have survived the Constitution of its existetnce,
it deserves to perish.

The Charleston Yeres of the 20:h tilt, says,
"At the Annumal Ct~nvncaiion of the Most. Ex-celtent Grand Royal Arch Chatpter of South
Carolina, held oni Thursday Evening 24th Feb.
the following Oficers were installed, and Stand-
ing Committees appointed for thme ensuing Ma-
.'Oni'c year:
Comp. J. HI. Hon~or, M. E. Grand High Priest.

" A. G. Mackey, 31. D., E. Dep. G. "

''C. Froneberger, E. Gratnd King.
" J. B. Hayvnesworth, E. Gratnd Scribe.
" 'T. S. Arthur, Most Rev. Grand Chaplain.
" Z. B. Ookes, E. Granmd Treasurer.
"E. Thatyer, E. Granid Secretamry.
"Thomams Allston, E. Grand Mlarshal.
"Lemuel Cramne, E. G. Royal Arch Capt.
S. Seyle, E. Grand Out-door Sentuinel.

Committee on Unfinished Business.-Com-
panions: E. Thnyer amid J1. B. Fraser.

Committee ont Chapters acting under Dispen-
s'ation.-Companionts: C. M. Furmanr and Win.
ACleveland.

Corn,on Secretary's and Treasurer's Booiks.-
Compaions: J. B. Frauser, 8. J. Hull anud C.I
Fr.oneberger.

Committee ont Grierances.- Companions: A.
G. Mackey, M1. D., amnd Z. B. Oaikes.

MonE CoPPER NEAR THE RABUN GAP-We
twentioned, somne time ago, (says the Charleston
Standard,) thmat a vtluable Copper Mine had
boen opened in Polk county, Tentnessee. Thais
t eon&med, anid, whamt is better still, thme ore is
found to exstend Intc- North Carolina, in the di-|ree-lion of the. Raban Gatp route. It ha~s been
found in Cheroker. county, North Catrolimna, and
the Ashville New:; samys that a companmy of
Englishmen. are now working it successfuliv.-
The ore is said to be strongly impregnamted wvith
eilxer. We are not iniformed of the e'xuet lamen-
tion f t.his mine, bhnt in ainy part of Cherokee
engnmty, ii miust, be mumch neamrer to the route of
the Rabun Gap fRead than to any other outlet.

GETTING AFRAID 47 AMRnriA INFLUENC.--
An arrele just issu'd from the Ministry omf the
Interior of Aulstria. informs Anatrians disposed I
to emigramte to the Umnited Statos, that, except
under s'ry spmeisi girenrntdances, they will not
hec nllowedi tn retne keni,hutwllb ,consie;A..e t

have lost irretoverahly their rights of donicile.
All ministers ire cautioned against facilitating
the return of such emigrants by impropervses,
and the frontier police are enjoined to keep a

sharper look out than ever.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2, 1853.

Zatal Affray.
WE regret to learn that a serious difficulty occurred

near this place on Thursday night last between a re-

spectable citizen of our neighborhood, Mr. CARsoN
WARREN and some up-country wagoners, in % hich
one ofthe latter was killed by Mr. WAR REN. Upon
the most reliihle information we are enabled to state

that 31r. W. will surrender himself in a few days,
having determined to undergo his trial at the coming
term of Court. We are informed that his surrender
would have been made before this, but for the severity
of the wounds received on the night of the unfortunate
occurrence. Of the- circumstances of this case we

forbear to speak, as they will he brought to-the public
view in the course of a few week%..

Judge Butler's Speech.
In accordance with our promise of last wcek, we

present to our readers in this number the entire speech
of lon. A. P. BUTLER, to the exclusion of our usual
variety. We regard it as the greatest political effort
of our Senator's lire, and are pretty certain that the

great majirity of our readers will agree with us after
a careful study of its merits. It is a source of grati-
fication to its all, to know that our old wheel-horse
not only wears well but gets better and better the
further he goes.

Gen. Bonham.
THE Palmetto Banner (Columbia) states upon the

authority of the - Southern Patriot" that our fellow-
citizen, Gen. BoNl.s1, has been on to see Gen. P:ERcE
and is to receive the Consulshipappointment to Liver-
pool. A portion at least of this statement is incorrect.
Gen. B. has not been absent from home of la:e. nor

do we believe that lie lns received any assurance (if
such appointment. Yet we should not be surprisud
to hear at any time that it had been conferred upon
him. From his card, however, in antuier column, it
will be seen that ie proposes to give his attention to

the practice of Law ani Equity.
More Agricultural Papers.

LAST week we noticed several Journals of an agri-
cultural cast. This week we find several nore upon
our table, which deserve attention. The first of these
we shall mention is
Tu FARMER AND PLANTER.
Tius old friend has given us, for Fehruary, a very

excellent feast of substantials-just such an onte a a

" Farmer J Planter" should always serve tip. May
Messrs. SEAnORn and GIrLMAN continue to prosper as

long-as Agrioulture continues to he the " art of arts !"
What next ? Nothing less than the
SOUTIHERN CULTIvATOR.
Tiis is a work of high standing and large circula-

tion. The number before us contains a large, yes, a

rcallyt large amount of very useful information. It is
published in Augusta, Ga., an excellent latLitude for
Carolina farmers. But here also is
TuE COTTON PLANT.

Titis paper is publiled in Washington City aml'iii
edited by C. G. BAYLoR. It seems to flourish well,
and to be productive of large pods and good staple-
BAYLOR is a man who has his business at heart. His]
exertions ought tt be appreciateid. Tite correspon.
dents of the Cotton Plant are mainly from the South
and may be termeid its " iaterai fteders ;" althtough.
BAYLRto5i himself thte" tap root" of thte concern.

Farmer's Department. Excelsior!
WE refer our agricttlturai friends to a commuunica-

tion on our fourth page-nut so much for the advan-
tage to be derived fromiiw perusal as to give themn ati
idea of the very extensive correspondence witich our
recent call upon11 the farmers of Edgefield has broutght
intto being.- Without hesitation, or circumlocution, or

grevica'aniieinggeration;-we. now enphatically
announce the fact--(and does it not speak volumes
for the public spirit, intelligence and edifying meittal
industry of oitr planters ?)-we say, we announce thte
fact that, in consequence of our urgent appeaul made
three weeks ago. one single entire article, n ithot a

line antiss, htas already reached our san':tumn, which
sail article is the identical onie. on otr foturtht page, to
which we nowy refer each astoutishied reader. Aul we

ask, fellow-citizenis, is that you won't conme crowding
its int thtis mantner, until we get ready for you. Our
intention is to give our innumtertable agricultural cor-

respondlents a full and fair sihowing. To this end, we

are having a long rosy of pigeon holes conistrtuctedl in
our office for the receptioun oif their mutituinous
ravors. We'li have each one of these htoles marked
in a way to designate what kind of dissertations it
contains; and then we'il put thte articles all in accord-
ing to thie (date of their arrival; and it may he thlat
we will huave~an eye to some aiphabectical arrange-
ment. (we donit know whlat ;) andi, furthermore, we

think of htaving three great big compartmettts labelleid
"good," "very good" and "exceilenit,"so as to locate
these articles according to thieir respective mserits.-
But stop-let's see-this woitld lplay thuntrder with
our pigeon htoles, and that would not do.-Well, we
are a little " flnsterated"' at present and dotit kntow
exactly what we wvill do. But when we get over the
effects of this battalion rutsh tipont our colutmtt, anid
come to our senses properly, we'll lhe certain to do
the very best we catn antd meet thte pressing emergency
like very veteratis ofthte craft, even abough we shmud
be reduced to the necessity of -nmploying clerks and
doiulinig tihe size of ouir paper.
But. in earnest, wec ore mucht oblligedl to ottr friend

from Saltila for the good example lie has set to his
lrother-farmners by leading off as lie has done. Ihis
etter is a catidid andisha sensibsle one. We hope to
iear from hiim again. And we stiN~ trust, although
vell nighl despairintg, to hear from mnatny other intelli-
ent pianers. A. suggestw. several poinits which
would admtit of profitable discussion. It is, we re-

eat, the very seasont for atn initerchianige of opinions
on farnmitig subjects. It is so easy ton for sensible.
ractical mien to give publicity to thteir views. Thecn,

t would resuit in such advantage to the young anid
nexperienced. As A. says, we are in want of this
ind of inlformation. And if all our good farmers,
and we know many such in all part of tile district)
ould give the qutestiont their serious attention and
rite, as they ought to, plainly and' briefly upon such
ranches of their btusiiness as they are most sitccesful

in our " pigeon-hole" arrangemnent might not he ajoke
fter all, atnd miuch bentefit would resttit to tihe whole
istrict.-

Who was 1Yarshal Ney '
TnE~ Richmond Despatch says5 that ua Story, of
IARsHtAt. NEY htaving been MicHAEL RUDoLPII,
as been revived in certain quarters. WVe had Ia
tought thtis idea was long since exploded. About t
hie time it wvas last agitated, we lived within two h.
iles of the youngest brother of MlicuAr.L RUotPr, li
very intelligent and patriotic old citizent, (at that
ime of Edgefield.) We knew of his anxiety upon
his subject. Ilis eniqtiry into the circumstance was
horough, and hte becatme perfectly satisfied that there II

as not a particie of truth ini the supposed identity of.5
he two men. lIe preferred hielieviing that his rela- ce
ive had perished. "' For" said lie, "even the great eC
enowni of Bon-sparte's celebrated Mlarshal could rtot It
over the sitt of hiavinig deserted forever the family of st
is bosom." This was the language of Zebtulon Ru.i h:
olh, thtan whom there lives not a highter-tonedi e
atriot, ai

Important to Laovers of' Iusic-. v
To those who desire to keep pace with the age in
le matter of music and musical intelligence, we Ig,
'make no bones" in recomniending the Musical
Forld as the best work in America. It is edited by ti
IciiARDSToRns WiLLts, a brother of the Poet, and ei

to composer of the Glenmary Waltzes among other w
ings. ie is evidently well fitted for his position at

id conducts the Musical World with great ability' hi
his publication gives two or three select Quar- er
tes, Songs &c., ii every number, wvhicht are alone sa
oth ubha subscription price. Besides, it affords a

eekty tist of-ala thr new music as it appears, classi-
ing it according -to its -merit.. It also contains, as a
ne'al rule, not a little of very interes:ing musical gi
strtction and inf'ormation. The World osts only pt
3=e. aen..um at tha,

Love-Sick Ballad-Mongers.
THr present is an age of extravaganzas. At least

it is the case in the Republic bf Letters. In all the

departments of literature this peculiarity is very ob-
servable. It is especially so in newspaper love-lyrica.
The amount of abominable stuff spread before the

public eye in this trashy garb, partakes, as toquantity,
of the character of an inundation. With the rest, we,
perhaps, have sent abroad through our columns about
as much, in proportion to our size and circulation, as

most other papers. But we have a strong notion of
crying out "peccari" and of doing a little better for
the fut,;re. There is certainly not one in a hundred
of such productions worthy of being termed respecta.
ble. The great majority of them are absolutely stupid
and ridiculous. Here, now, are three of the tribe
upon our table, Fent by the last mails to a'dorn the
pages of the Adeertiser. The authors, doubtless, consid-
er them quite as touching and as tender as Anacre.
on's best. That all may see how near they approach
that standard of poetical composition, we will give a

sample or two from each. The first seems to he a

husband's rhapsody upon the perfections of his " cara

sposa," and begins thus:
Oh loveliest of the hump.n kind,
My precious spouse Elian-

No mortal tongue can tell how mucha
Thy husband's love doth prize her."

What a pity the uxorious poet could'nt " prize" out

of his brain a better beginning. But we suppose he

thinks the change of pronoun in the last line is amply
compensated for by the next verse, in which he flies
off thus:

" In the far desert or the sea
Though I should e'er he stranded

1ll think myself, if but with thee,
In blissful Eden landed."

Well really that is stubline-far above all comment.
So we pass on to another verse, which improves upon
the foregoihg-one as follows:

" I'd sink into the ocean deep,
Care not if ne'er they found me,

So I could know that thy sweet arms
In love were lucked around me."

Only see how the fellow " throws himself away"
as lie grows warmer upon the engrossing theme of his
devotion. Verily Sappho was nothing to this enthu.
siastic ".ER aY." Ile surely must he right in the
middle of the 1loney-moon. But hear him once more.

" Il tend thee on through good anal ill
Like some sweet-scented flower-

When'er I eense t do it well.
Then blasted he the hour !"

Confound the fellow! take hm out and kill him.
"Tend" the mischief! You would do much better to

go and " tend" your corn field or your ganlen that
you!may he certain of same " bread and taters" against
the time when you will have a set of squalling ba.
hies around you. But enough of our amorous Bene-
dict.-Let us turn to another " kitten" and obrerve
how he " cries mew."
The signatira stuck on to the production we are

now about to notice is " AYNTous," from which it
would appear that the author is somewhat classical as

well as sentimental in his tastes. The appositeness
of the " nom de plume" we are unable to dircovere
unless it he that Antinous of old sacraficed himself on
account of a man, while this modern " ANTINOUS" is
ready to do the same thing for a woman. With this
slight sraining of the genders. it may pass. It seems
that the beloved object of our poet's affections is giv-
ing.lhim the " cold shoulder" just at this time, which
will account for the strange intermixture of reproach-as. oaths aon I vows exhibited in his ode. The nieas-
ure seems to be an alternation of the Sapphic and
Adonic. And thus it goes:

"Thou, who wast late so kind to me,
Poor slave of thy beauty-

Ilear me once nore, while swearing to thee
Love's ceaselessduaty !

"Are all the 'orighat charms' of'a truthiflu laeart,
(Which I have thought thine,)

About to take wings and forever depart
From this ruina'd shrine?"

We are compelled by an overcoming sense of both-
cratioun to stop here andi ask ourself and each reader
the question, " what can 1e. meant by, ' this ruined
shrine I'" It may be that allusion is had to some im-
aginary altar which the lover has erected,.ini some

secluded grotto of Fatncy's realm, for the worship of
this dear, inaconstanit one-* Or, as this interpretation-
inavolves a rather outrageous potfc~i'1iRfes,ihweti8
perhaps be~fairer to -suppose -that lie meant his own
heart. If the latter, he should have written a preface
to Isis effusion, particuilarly requesting every one to
imagine that, at the fourth line of his second verse,
the right hand of the writer is placed upon his. left
breast while hsis eyes are upturned to high heaven, as
much as tosay,

"This heart of mineu
Is the rrrined sharinue."

Taking it for granted then that this is the proper
exj.lantation of this difficulty, let u.s now go on with a
fewv more verse.s:

"Oh ! list, mnaden, list ! and hear me vowv
'That. for thtee, thee only,

Mvy snail's in a bright Idazxof love-And now
Wilt thou leave me bitehy I"

There now, lhe has fairly castlhimselfintopurgatory.
Ihis very soul has been mn a " barighit blaze" nowv for
nearly a weelR, according toi Ihis own acrcotunt. (The
piece is dated Feb. 23, 1853.) Poor man ! if that souil
uf Ihis he material, as some mtaintain, it rat be well
nigh hturnt to a cintder by this time. Bitt hear hims
again in his last verse-:

" Bitt whiether I meet wvithi thy love or scorn,
Oh let me assure thee,

This uinchianging bosom. thsoughi tatter'd and torn
Will ever tadore thee."

"'Tautcr'd and torn," quoth lie ! Those terms wvould
certainaly be more appropriate to the nian's shirt bosom
thtan toa his bosom of flesh and blood. We grant how-
:ver that it is perfectly legitimate to employ these par.
ticiples in. a figurative sense, especially when they
'etm to bie takeun from a source so proximate ns the
ratter coveritng of his immiolated breast. Poor " An.
mious!" your fair Delilah has butchered you, and in
return, you: hare butchered the Muse of Poesy. You
tre a very tamc-sr.irited Icarus. Whiydid'nt you rear

up y'our P'egasuis, " pitch into" the false one, whirl
tround forthwith and seek atnothier I That's the way
: serve them.
Of the thirnl piece we have room to say nothing,

-xcept that at strikes its as being a very badly executed
.heft froim a very so-so originsal.. Tlhe "original"
:lor of the fair " nymph's" hair was brown. But the

:opyist, preferring trusth to rhyme, has substituted
' black," thereby matching the " crown" of the next
ine most euphioniously. Here is thme piece:

TO MISS MARY C. -.
Thtere is a beauteous little dame,
Cathu'rinae is this ntymph's narme;Shte has eyes like some young fawn's,
Tripping wild o'er Southern lawnts.
She has little snowy huamls,
L~ike white lillies twined inibands,
She has ringlets richly black;-
Lovelier than a jeweled crown.

She is witty', young, and iil;
Playful as a little chihl,
Beauity, goaod ness, wit, combine
To make little C. divitne.

If the authors of the ahove-lashed scrawls had sent
long their names, we should have done nothing more
tan exclIuded their trash. Not having sent theam, we
ave exercised our privilege of publishinag fur the pub.
c amnusemaent.

Ericsson's Caloric Ship.
Titus vessel is said to be a beautiful piece of wvork-
anshaip. It is 250 feet hltng arid has twvo engines of
)0 htorse' power each, withoutt boilers, air-pumps or

ntdensers. In the application uf the new patent
loric foarce, there is said to be no danger whartever.
requires ontly onue-tenth~ of thme fuel consumed lay

camers of the same power. An experimnenutal trip
as been made by Ericsson's ship, in which shte ac-

ymplished fourteen miles to the hour with ebb-tide
rid a fair wvind,-tens miiles agaitnst wind and tide.
is thought by all scietntific maeltanics that thme in-
ntion will speedily srupersede the usve of the present
team-.Engine. If so, it is beyond a doublt one of the
'eatest strides of modern skill. From a l'tter of Mr.
.B. LAsta to thue Savannah Repaubicani we extract
lefollowing well-timed suggestion in regard to this
:tmeordintary improvement. " Congress," says thte
riter, "ought to buy Captain Eatacssoxc's patent,
d throw it open to all the American people, that
a principle mtight be adopted and operated as gen. I

ally as possible, boths for economy and humuaity's

Ship Canal Across Wiorida.
A writer in Dr.Bow's Commercial Rev'iew takes
ound against the prosectution of this enterprize. His
ncipal objection seems to be its immense cost,

Augusta lhounicle.-Its A tiquty &c.
WE are indebted to Mr. LAWassCF JottNsoN 01

this District for a .copy of. the Augusta Chronicc 0

Sept. 15, 1810, sent to us as a specimen of the news
papers of that lay. It is a sheet of minimum size, 01

coarse paper, but well enough printed. One D. Dais
COL seems to have been its publisher at that time,am
his office stood " near the market," as is expressl!
stated in the genetal heading. The first page of thi
venerable doenment conta.ns an Advertisement o

" Confiscated Property to the amount of ten thousati
acres, to he sold at Milledgeville on the third Monda:
in November next," and several " Acts of Congress
publisled "B y Auithority." (The Chronicleeems i

hr.-e been in ivor with JAXFs MIADISON as well a

MILLAD Fit.LttonE.) The second page is file
with European intalligence from three to four month
old. Steam Engines were of course not dreampt of a

that time. Page t iird is begun with an account o

htow " Wt.tL.At Saitrit, *a free black man, had beer
hung on-the South Common in Savannitih on the 8tL
inst., for enticing away anid carrying to the North r

negro wench aid herchil belonging to .r. CttAnt.R
TtoT's estate." Said S -run seems to have been th<
first person executed in th~ State of Georgia for thi.
offence. The writer, while kindly lamenting the con.

vict's melancholy end, asierts that " the fault in lcl
cases is not with nt, but at the Northward among thni
class who induce our negroes to violate the laws o1

our State." It would appeiii from this that Abolitior
had fully lifted its head to the light even at that earl:

day. The article upon tlissubjectoTntainsnmoreoveI
the following observationi, which indicate a muel

stronger similis ude between-the then and now of Anti

Slavery exertions than most persons are aware of:
"Shuold a regro go o Philadelphia, New York

Boston. or any of tlte no ern states, he is secreted
supported and withheld: his owner, in goinen ner
and endeavoring to secu rrim, runs the risk of heinp
imprisoned, or being compelled to give security f"
good behavior, though barely reclaiming a species al
propert secured to him brytfse Constitution and Law
of the rinited States."
Ncxt.comes the Editoril Department of the Chron

iclr, which is little over ofte half of a short colnmn.-
After this, we find i cornmunication signed " A Dem.
ocratic Republican' in doenee of Col. Taour, ani
of this effusion we rppend portion, that our reader
ma.y form some iden of t spirit, point and brevit%
with which newspaper, s ishers were managed b)
our prelecessone. We ,h'ft ".it, uponi the whole, n

very had model. Bit jutlgg for yourselver-here it is:
" A writer in theiHerald,- inder the signature o

CATO. has laboriouulv attempWid, to prove Col. Troop
an Aritocrat and a' Dirdtganizer. Any citizen o

common sense, must really smile at the idea of tht
Colonel's Aristocrary. This Federal CATO hinel:
believes as little in the AristocracyofTroutp,.ns in in
other impossibility this side of.heaven. Nc-it isni
Troup's' aristoeraey. that a federalist like CATo, woul
grumble at-inlee'd it would be an .Egi" of protectior
against all assaults fromllhat quarter. The true caus
ofCATo's enmity, and all tshers of similarsentiment
-is bottomed uipon the. sthborn, uniform, and Brn
tus-like principles o:-Col. 'Froup. At the age of I8
lie courageously opposed the monarchical administra
tion of Adams, and his ministers-and in every pnlili
station since, to whvch the conufidence of his fellow
citizen: has called lim, hp has firmly adhered to ant
supported the energettc principles of democratic re

publicanism. This cannot be denied-it is known to

every oie. Upon w iat grounds therefore, does CAT<
presume to call the epublican Troup, an aristocrat
Why, because he did not sit down to dinner at a pub
lie dinver.-And b~cause' e put on his gloves. whet
dining at a yrienste table . ! !-Eurekai!-the grea
discovery is made-iristoeracjji; not. fitunded upon s

devotion to this or that sect of politicians ; to this, o

that system of princples or measitres ;-hnt upon. th
facts (whether the ei;izei ha's, or has not sat down t

apublic dinner-or whethe he has, or has not. drawl
on a pair of silk gloves, at a private table. Thee,
would seem. are noir to heibte criteria, by n bich iw
are to a:vertain the nristoerney or republicanism of :

representative of the people!-To what miseral<
shifts are the enemi s of ur patriots driven. whet
"w-h cositemptilL. its pittatiornsas Ihete nure serionsly i
edged igninst them !-So mucli for CATo's charge i

aristocracy."
Next to this communication comes the announce

ment of ".Jons Fonusv-rn, Esq., as a Candiidate ti
represent this State n the ~Iontse of Representative
of the United States."'' Ar d thea we have a bitte
article from the pen of" Wut.t.taes Scorr" adhiresses
to Dr. Titos. War, in whuich the writer indluiles i
much of sarcasm at dI irony, The cause of offence
appears to hnare lseer some ylledlged mnal-tresttn'ment a

neglect of Winuslow H-obby. In excnsing the vio'letsc
of Ihis strictures, air. ScoTn~aises the followsing lar
gsgh, " Even ihe'oruti,M Is tiuqipled on; vi
turn in ansgeron the (l-ot tatoppresses it." We mere!y
qote this passage to point dut its marked simsiiity
to an expression usedl yensd afterwards by Gvsoa
McDUFFtE inu one (fI his most brilliant speeches.--
Every initelligent readecr will readily recall that pas
age.
Th'Ie balance of out old rilic is filled! wiuth varios

advertisements not, dissimilar, in poitnt of self-pnfliung
to many of the present dlay. Among these, we fint
one from the proprieir r of tihe Chronirle hiimeelf whiiel
we give below just as it was given in t~se pubhlic foirty
three years ago. Blesides JA-ing decidedly uitgnqie it
style, it will inform the reader as to the promiinen
Sotshern Joumrals of 1310. The wonmri " those.
in the second line is sinqnestiotnably threse in use origti
nal. Perhaps the wrster had'nt qtuite ruhhed ofi' nI
the Dnteltof Isis edoration. The advertisment is as

follows:
CHRONICLE. --

The Editor of the Austa Churu'iicle, Georgia
having beens those eiehteen:'years psist, bothu in the
Old and New Country, fighting the battles of Itepnsh
icaism, perceives il t hitlie~sirs sure gron n grey isa

the service, anid his strenghi of burly ot: thse declitue-
the Mind! is still the rme.; He thserefore wishes ti
retire, hut not retreat. Titeestablishsmentisvainab'e,
and as respectable. at least, as any otiher itt Geoirgin.
It will lie disposed of sn rensconnble termns-it hits the
patronage of the reneral gcvernment,nnd niot slightsed
by thsat of Georgia-i commtandls a mtost extentsivu
cirulation, an'! is ensbraced, icarmlys, by all sound
and trite Repubhlican".
Besides the Newspa per, there are materials for ar

Almanac. For further particetlars enquhiire at the
Oflce. by letter 'or o:hierwise. 'The Edtitoirs o'f the
Reublinn. Savannal-of the City Gazette, Char
leston-.f the Italeigh Register-of thei Virgissin Ar-
gns, and of the Auroni. will be so uildiginig as to insert
the foregoine twice in heir respective papers and they
shall be paid.
N. B.--T'he Chronice can he seen at the different

printing offices above stated, andI its complemonz ex~
amited.
We hsave put together the foreg'uing remarks and
extracts, that our reauderumighit form an accurate

idea of New'paperr.hiaracteristics in past times. As
tothe age of that parti.:nlar number of the lChronricle
from which we have drawn for ihis pn--pose, it is by
n means as great as other numbers of :it which may
stillbe found. If we sire nost mistaken this paper,
ills this name, was first published in servenrteens hun-s
dred and eighty-fiise. We have itt our own possession
number, bearing date Dec. 23, 1799. which we prize
from thse fact of its con aining an ed~itorinl obituary
notice of a imaternal arrcestor, whose name and fame
e fondly cherish. Every readler of genseronts sensi-

biliy wit] excuse as for gratifying a very natusral feel-

ingo'f reverence andI love for the hsonored deatd by re-

hlising ottce more (s nd perhaps it will never see

shelight again) the folloving "General Ordcrs'' which
companied the notice above alluded to.

AUGUSTA, Dec. 28.)
IIEAn-QLaTF.ns, Lotn svubs.v., Dec. 21st, 1799.

(Genrai~l Orders.
-rhsas been notified te. the Commander-in-chief that

thegallant sld veternn, sI e late Maijor-Ge.neral CLA i a
ofGeorgia, nhose name ought to be so dear to theis
andthe United States fcr his tisuly heroic explo'its, isd
deceased:
I is therefore required, tiat .I officers in nmilitary
rommisin, heliginug to this State, do wenar for one
month fromtu the 1st dasy oif~sssury next, at crahpe rousnd
heleft arm. as a tcoken of tisat auffeiorn which the
government and military hear to his memo'ry, for his
reat andl patriotic mtilitiry exertions durisig ste rev's-
utionary war.-
By order of the Corr-mandler-in-Chuief.

THIOS..JOHNSON, Secy
Scott vo:.sus Bulwer.

WE have been somewhat surprised to see that oar
reryintelligent young fri. md, of thse Chsarlestton Week-
Nees 4,(7ea:ette, has takes ste positicon that thec
ritings of Sir Wat.-rn ScOTT are inferor to those
fBustw t in poiunt of umere style. It hiad never c'c-

stirred to our mind to ins-itate arty thing like a criti-
dcomarison between hse celeburated authors in
sisparticnlar ; biecausse wehaud always regarded it a

elf-evident proposition thm at Sco-r wats thme pusrer aind,
mequently, the hetter writer of thme two. Onr
-assical coiempuorary's o-iio-n is, however, entiuled
consideration, andu it has induhucesd us to glance at

ome of the works of these distinugsi.-hd writers
ritha viewv to this partiouhur qusesticon. AndI, thus
tr,we find no reason to decide against onsr old fa-
orite. Btu.wrsa is certein-y, in his "Alice" and
slernovels, more watrmflr innhginative, anid his latn-
g may be richter a't rima sthasn than of old Sir
VALTR. But hue is just as 3ften turgid and over-

rained both in feeling ani etpressioin. While SCOTT-
. ot.aw.,...,c,luan'ea n tii~le in mnner -amd

Inot. utirregnncttly, truly poetic in conception..-Nc
r ask the editor of the '';Weekly :Ga:ctte" to read tIf

r following sentence from ILWER's Athens, andi thc
to say whether SCoTreccr perpetrated such a thing

According to an nnrient and still ropilar accott
the dlark eni.-mns of Elensis were horruwed fro
Egypt:-the drnma of the Annglyph. But, in a
steer to this theory. we nust observe, that even
really, nt tlheirconmencenent. the sttange and soler
rites w.hich they are assertiel to have been--mystir

r ceremonies grow so iaturally ont of the connexi,between thie awful andl tile unknsown-were outi
generally among the savnges of tihe ancient world.
howsoever clispersed-anld still so frecntentily meet it
traveller on shores to which it is intleel a will speci
lation to assert that the oriental wisdoni ever wai
deredl, that it is more likely that they were the ol
spring of the native i-grnoirance. than tile sublime ii
portain of a symboli-al plhilosophy utterly utngeni
to the tribes to which it was corntnnniented, and tI
times to which the institution is referred."

Our Opinion of Ole Bull.
We know very well that it is a matter of no en

sequence. nniong the " dilettanti," what a connti
eiitor may think or say of the 'artistie" merits
any great " master." Still we have as clear a rig
as any line else to eke ont a celimn. now anl tl:ei
in this very convenient way. Finding therefore, It

mnorning, that we are a litile short of the expecte
suppely of editorial matter for this week, we haa
pounced upon O.E But.t. and his violin to help us oh
We have only heard him on one occasion, anti the

were very uncomfortabsly seated, which facts vi

offer intadvnnce as an excuse ror :icy lilutlers I:

may occur in our criticism.--Now there we has
mi-el it in tle very ontset. " Criticism" is not 11
word we siould lhave used ; for to th:at we will ni

pretenil. Our opinion is all we mennt to offer.
To proceed then. We sat, for nearly two hours, i

astonishnent at Oi.x luu.'s excention. At the sar

time, we confess that we were neither enraplturec
nor even lelighted in any very extraordinary legri
hy his mceie. That he comes as near having perfe
commandi of his instrument as any living man. is
point conceled by ainost every one. In this partici
Ianr. he fully eqgnalled our expectations, which we:

high. But our anticipation of pleasnre, fron ti
brillinney of his conceptions and tie taste of his con

hilationis, was not realized. In sweetness of ton,

the violin (in his haneds) certnicly sutrpasses any thii
we have ever heard, except a few featle voice
IHis fint--like notes were as mellowas

" The she h.-rls pipe upon the monn'ain,
When all his little flock's at feed befcore hin.'

Iis larmonies were. in the main. exqtuisitely swee
His rendering of trios, carrying as he diel nil the par
with remark:ahle ,.kill, was qnite agreeile. Ali
many separate portions tof his "1 voluntaries," (if %

may so call his ad libiltm) flights, gave evidence
great musical taste an vell as accuracy. Yet, wit
all these admitted excellencees. we are bonnd to spen
the truth antl say that we have derived mnore rei

enjoyment, on several occasions, from listening to tl
first violin of an ,orchestral comp:any, than we fe
unler Ot.r. Bunt.'s perflormantce. There is soenethi
lacking about this celebrated performer which disl
bles him from reaching the soul of his auilience-
least such is ottr honest experience. This deficien
i.4 certainly not in either his fingers or his fiddle. O1
has stggested that it is in his headi. This may be.
We would not presime to decide.
We have spoiken htghly of Oi.x BLt..'s powers

exectiion. This needs some qualificaltion. lie a

tnins to thact execution sometimes, at the expense
harmonions accords. In his national mecley.legiv
the old air of " Hail Columbia" n% ith a donble-not
fury which must grate upon every sensitive ear. T

unpletant senauiun is prolcedt not so muchIby
jerking of the bow as by the netnal dliscorl of 11

performance.-Agnin, in his double larmonie, f
last accord in his descending scale was invariably it

f perfect. So ntuch for Or.E l1tLtL.

Staten taland Crystal Palace.
THrE papers are plassing around a statement to

ecfreet that an opposition Chrystal palace is to

begun nt an early dlay, by wealthy capitalists.iiStatten Island, N. Y., and that it is to bee tadei
tcood. A queer Chrystul palace that !

TREAsU'RY OF U.PPERu Divrsio.--Dr. I
rC. Gtitlln, latte TIreasurc eo the Uper Di
vision), retired from his office on vesterdla
hiss. termi ghavinca egpiredl. 1Dr. Grillin hIt
Iilledl tholad t blt n fidelity"
the interests of the State, and has hec
courteous and attetntive to :dli who have h:i
scflicl initercourse with him. Mrt. Thei
Freant, his worty detcpuly, and oneul
whomu we have hadu, for the past loutr yeatr
aut one lime and an~other, much offieici it
tercourse, 'is also a conurtenns aind at tetuih
'dlcet', and sone wsho atttentds faithflullyv to Ih
respotnsible dttties.

C2ol. E. P. Jotes, the new Treasurer, et
tetred upon the diuties of' office yesterda;
atnd we are confidettt wi ill make anl exLcellt
ccflieter. We utnderstand lie retaints Ml
Freani as his deputy and assistant.

Tttt fillonwing is atn extract of a lettt
recteivedi by a g(ietlman of Chatleaton, (date

Guta.uNvIul.U, Feb 20.
There was ai terriblie anti mtektnehol

Ihtomicides commicittedl itn the lower pat c
this District a fe.w days since. Col. Ti. F
WacItre antidhs faithrin-lIaw, Cap1t. ,Jones
hatd ai dlistetbont somet trivial afiituir, wiho
C.apt. Jone111s, bcecomttig exasipetrated, strne
Col. Wa'zre, whecrenpt~on he drtew~~a revolves
and shot him three timets, causinug inistani
detht. Thie Coln~iel gaive hiimtself IIy immeli
diattely, atnd flt lice ttcrtinge after ill ebargIoft the Shierif, fort Newbe'rry, to appear be
folre Judge O'Neall to give haiil.--.\ereury
Orcxrxo OF 'Fta Gas~vr Sitt~tt Mjyg

-itnlrmtatiton of increat'using dlemantd for sil
vecr having beeni generallyh diffutsed, exteur iv

prearatitS lavtw5.ie iidetrstand, been etn
tt'red ittto itt varitcttS qtuartets to attuen
the atntual vieild froma the differettt bilve
ttittes, itn alinost all qutarterts of the world
W~ork hans beetn recotncitedl ottn many o

te shafhts heretcifocre nceglected in South
Americat; anid whtile newv parties are con
sltuntly being sent onst " prospectng," largr
addlit ionail fortces, with itmptrovetd tmachuineury
hasve becen put tupon1 mo(st of' the pritticih
pitSsttnd gailleries of mintes in that cotnn
try. Int a shotrt lime thetre will Ice an ims
tmetnse tnmbher or hands enugaged itn getting~
out the ore, andti fromt the richnewss and itt
exhaustibilityv of ltese sources of the prte
cions metal, it wou l tnot be att aill snr'priin
if int a year or two, if not during the comn
itg se'ason, silver in bars atnd couin should
bcegin to be s'ent here' itn gnantities or amriouni
htardlyh inifenio to the va:st mncthly receip~ts
Atnst ralia into the Untited States.-Boston
Courier.
A FFAIRs IN [I AVANA.-The fiow~In

partienttiars ofi a slight mistunderstanditng be.
tweetn Vice President King andi the Captatitn
Genueral of Cubam we find int the Chiarleston

"Prior to his departure he had a slight
miasunderstatndintg wvith the Captaic General,
whlo, waivincg etiguette, agreed to visit him,
and ahpoinuted a time f>r the interv'iew, but
failed to keep his appointment ; whereupon
Mr. K ing remuinded him ohf thte cirenmastatnce,
anud General Cancedo immedlC(iatel'y called,
bcut w"as refused adtltance. Before Mr.
King left for Matantzas, however, cards wsere
itnterchatngedl, tihus settlitng the dilieulty.
TIhe contract for the ereetiont of a T1elegraph
line itn Cuba has becen awardetd to Mr. Ketn-
ne'dy, of Phtiladlp~jhia, at $225 pe'r tmile.
The demcandl for Sttgars att thne depairtture of
the Black W artior wvas good, and the stock
ont hatnd cottpjrisedi 30.000 bcoxes."

--*e*--PciR. KIso.-V'ice-President King, it is
statted, expects to return to Washington byj
the 1st of Agetil. Senator Clemens has re-
ceived a ltter from the commander of the
steamner Flton, at Hlavan~a, slating thtat thte
health of Mr. King was much improved. He
taes neneien onn f'ont dinil3'

C VE learn from the Savannah Courier that
e Mr. William J. H olmes, a gentleman of high
n respectability, in Hamilton county, Floridit,

was murdered on the 17th inst., by a man
- nmies .James .H1al. There is a large reward
. offered for Hlall's arrest. Ilall is a man
ir iont forty-five years old, light complexion,
" light hair, rather red-blue eves and deep
n s.--remarkably haivip sIiouldered, and his

hearl throwin back-will weigha about 115
lbs., and was riding a cliesnut sorrel horse
when he left. He is said to be quick spoken,
and is as cunning as a fox.

BAPiTrsTs.-The American Baptist Regis-
ter gives the following " Grand Summary"
of Baptists throughout the world:

" Churches in North America, 16,709
- ministers, 13,144 ; members, 1,237,621
Elurope, 2,053 churches, 1,700 ministers,
16,804 members; Asia, 170 ministers, 3.0
churches, 12,277 memiers ; Africa, 2t6 mii-
isters,22 churches, 1,242 members. Total

Isin the woId, 15,040 ministers, 19,160 chur-ches, 1,447,984 members."
BAnox LimrG, the (listingushled chemist,nM

e says that as mich flonr or mea) as can lie
on the point of a t.tble knife is more nutri.
tious than five measures, or about eight or

e ten quarts of Bavarian beer: and that a per.
it son who daily consumes that amount or

heer, obtai.is from it in a year the amount of
n nutriment which there is in a five pound loaf
e of bread, or in three pounds of flesh.

C IT is S:Iid that the international copyright
! treaty is in danger, President Fillmore, it isSalleged, being hostile to it. The same is
said of Ste reciprocal fisheries ill ; in rela.
tion to which docnnwnits from the Depart-
mient of State will bec helbire the Seniate,
showing that the bill, if it become a law,
must adm~it colored &t.ber men, British sub-
jects, into the ports of the South, in violatir
or disregard of State laws, and that the
prob:thie or certaiin consequence would be
forcible resistance to it.

s Tia new Empress of France had fity-
d eight splendid wedding dresses made a few
C ays previous Lo her maringe. Her pocket

>f limidkerchiefs, it is said, cost 2,000 francs
11 apiece.
d Two slaves, who ran eil' from the estate
e or the late W'm. Tefit, of Parkersburg, Va.,
Ii about two years ago, and went to Ohio,
g have recently voluntarily returned to slavery,

oin the grouid that tlicy were sufilering from
" want of food, and were unable to procure

Y work. Three others, who ran off at the
lee same time, were also anxious to return hut

were prevented by the abolitionists, who
forcibly detained their children.

DEATI1 oF Di. HAVzLVs.-We are called
ufponi to record the death of Rtev. E. L
llazelins, D. D., a venerable Miniister of the
Lutheran Church, and for the past nineteen
years Principal ofr the Theological Seminaryt!o.fthe Lutheran Evangelical Synod, sitnated
in Lexington District. Dr. llazelius was,
f.'or some years previous to his removal to
this State, a Professor in litera-y in-titutions
in New York and Pennsylvani , and only

e retired from the acive duties of his profes.
,e sion 1last October. He was beloved and

mesteemed by the members of his church, and
of as a teacher wvas emintently successful. He

has rested -from his labors, hut their fruits
will long be gathered in the work of those

'lhe has pirepared to preach the gospel.-
[Sonth Caroliniian.

s, OlWPRA.!-OPINZoN OF-TiIE JAPAJEx-

n .tiser, dated Florence, Januiary14,says.i
d friend of mine recently from Malta met

there, among other Amiericanis, Colonel
h Marshtall,uof Kentucky, our new Comnmis-
3, sinner to Clidna, en route for his post. The
-gallant colonel joiined at Madta the British
e-Envoy, andi thety left for the Eatst in coim-

s patty, amid are both now pro~baly~fully ini-
stalled ini office. 'rThe iitishi otlicers at

-Malta spoke wiith miuch iinterest of the
,Anmerican naval expedition to Japan, from

t whlich great results are an'icipauted. 'lThe
r.sane- thinmg may be said of well informed
cireles hiere. The project seems to ha~ve
arrested the attenation of~ Europeani observers

reverywvhere, as a newv mainifestation of the
grow ing power andl resoturces of thm.e United
States. Our comnmerei'nl enterprises are

.securing for us due consideratioin in the
Sworld.

I Subscription Receipts,
Tnr. 'allowitng persons have paid up to the timhe-

,afixed to) their ntames:
t Laamdon Tucker, to, 1st May '53.

-Andrer Caldtwell, to I ith July 57..
*1Dr. J1. G. Willinini. to 8ilo Jumly '54.-
-Matj. A. .Jones, to 8ith Feb '5.
- Robt. K- nny, Fsq., to lst JIanr '54.

Col. D). L. Shiaw, to, l th .1 uhiy '5
M1aj. F. W'. Buirt, to 9th 1n'h '54.
Jaunes Shetppard, Esq1., to 8th May '5%
Wmt. L. Stevens, to letOct '53.
George Lonmgjr., to 5ith .Jani '54.

George' Spearnmn, t, 5ith Decc '53.

Wmn. Cu!hreatht, jr.. to 13th \tar '5-I.
Thtos. P';tts, to 23.1 .Jan '54.
Nathanltiel Ienrde.rson, to 19th July '53-
.1hnt O'Nenll, to 5th Jain '54.
Miss Mary Fi. Williamis, to 13th Feb '53.
.John J1. Jennintgs, to 5th .Jan '54.
E. II. Chlimnberlan, to Tith Aus '53.
Rev. W. P. Uill, to 8ith Feb '53.
Mrs. Lucy 31oore, to 16th .July '53.
Rohi. Hi. Sullivaa, to Sib Jan '54..
R1. A . Tompkins, to, 1st Aug '53.
S. W. Ouzts, to 12th Jan-'54.
R. W. Adhami, to lt Jatt '54.
Johin .Jones, to 28th May, '53.-
.Johnm S. Mcatn'el, to 1st .Jan '5..
Jats. II. SuElvan, to 1st t prl'4.
TL. 1B. Coche-ani, to 4th 'Jan '51.
M. B. Wever, to 1st .Jant '54.

A. .J. Math'~s, to 1st ,Jan '54.

1B. F. Mays, to 3d Ju'y '53.
Emnanuel cordler, 1to Gth Nov '53.
Capt. J1. B. Sm'th, to 8ith Feb '54.

Maj. Wiliams mt Widl'ams, to 9th Feb '54.
James Tr. Ouzts, to 19th J.n '54.
Mrs. Naney Blocker, to 16th Jan '53.
James Mutrrell, to 8ith Fe b '54.
A. Barrenton, to 9th Oct '53.
Maj. J1. 0. Allen, to 8th Feb '5.
'John T. Nicholson, to 1 9th 'Jan '5.
Moses W~alton,1o S5t Feb '54.
Hlancock Suddothi, to 18th Dec '53.
W. WV. Adams, Esq., to 23d1 Oct '53.
John Dorn, to Sith Jan '54.
W. M. Deani, to 10th JTuly '53.1
A. C. Dean, to 1st Feb '54.
M. Fautkner, to 19th SepL.'53.
F. McDatniel, to 13thi Feb '54.
D. 0. Hughes, to 19th Jan 54.
Jese Gomillionu, to Sit Feb 54.
Geo. J. Strothter, to 7th May '53.
Col. Johni S. Smnyley, to 1st Feb '44.
Joshua Harris, to S8th Feb '54.
Mrs. E. J. Nicholson, to Sib Feb '54.
Rlobt. Bryan, Esq., to 8ith Jan '54.-
. . in-u-r, to ath .Jnn '5.

HYMENIAL
MAaRInt, on the 22d ult., by Rev. D. 1). 11an'

Pon, Mr. JAuES B. GRIFFIN nnd Miss ELIzA I.,
daughter of Cnapt. Eugene Burt, all of this Distret.

OBITUARY.
"in the midst of life. we are in denth.".

Deian at Wiltn.vn, Colleten District. on the morn-
inz of the 20th Fehruary., irs. ELIZAPEvr GRAMAt,
wife of the Rev. Richardson Graham. lately of this
Village. "She fell asleep in *lesus." Sav the comin-
muneation whieh brought to this plae the unbix-
petled tilings of her death. " Blessed are the d6b
who die in the Lord.

COMMERCIAL.
Correspondence of the Advertiser.

1.\NIlUWRG. Feb 26, 1851.
Co-rro.-Througiont the 'week ending to-day

onur market hais been quite dull and dlepressed, with
a decline of a full te. on prices of the week previ-
os. Tre receipts still erntinue to increase. We
quote G to 9te. choice nominal. 1.

Masonic Notice.
AN EXTRA Communieation of

4NNo. 50, A. F M., will be held at
their Unll on.3honday evening, next,
at 7 o'clock

JOSEPH ABNEY, See'y.
By order of the W. M.

N. 1.-All Members indbted to the Lodge w il
please take notice, that the By-Laws will be strie-
ly enforcedl.
March 2 it 7

Butler Lodge, No. 17, I. 0. 0..F.
A Regular Mlleeting of this Lng.

will be held on Monday evening ne
7 O'clock.

JOHN LYON, Secretary.
March 2 it 7

FOGARTIE k DELAND,
cORNER OF KING AND WENTWORTH STREETS

Charlestona, S. C.

UN DER VESTS. IiOSIERY. nd GLOVES,
Gens' IIEllIlNO WRAPPERS,

Gents Shaker Wrappers, a new article,
4 Buck GLOVES.
" Tan Drving GLOVES,
"t DOg Sk:n des.

Ladies Benver do.
JRopys' Beaver do.
Gents' and Indies' Alex.mder Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Mser:no Under Vests, 75 cents,
TLadies' Black Alpneea and Cashimere Hose,
Misses' and Buys' hlosierv.

FOGARTIE & DLAI ).
Charlesmtn, Feb 27 tf *

s

Ladies' Black Cloth.
FULL ns-nrtment LA DIES' BLACK PE-
LISS CLOTHl for Sacks and Cloaks-single

width-at 73 cents.
FORGARTIE & DiLAND. ,

Chlarleston, Feb 27 tr 7 -n

North Carolina Tweeds, &c.
ASSORTED COLORS N. Carolina TWEEDS

all Wool,
Superior article, single width, 131k French Cloth,
B'aek Cnshierem, (2 eents per yard.

FORGARTIE & JmLAND.
Charleston, Feb27 tf 7-

Colored Tabling, &c.
COLORED French TABLING, by ii'e

Oyard, very line.
Col'd Cloth Tab~le nd Piano Covers,

FORGARTIE .& DzLANfl.
Chnrleston. Felb !7. tf 7

TEO0S. STENHOUS.E
Forwardisng & Cossaan'an MYerhant,

mode -. ~ ,

OUR FINE .JACK Tippaca n oe, will
stand the Spiring S. nson at the- residencee'af

.loEL~ CURRY'S, atI will inwure l:ve Coltst for
Ten Dl).lar:. M1ares put~ and transferred, the in-
surance will be eanimed.

.10EL CURRY,
11. A. SIlAW.

anreb25*7

Lost
ON~Sundlay last, at Pottersville near my dwel-

Ing, a SlALL YELLOW POCEKET EOOK
with a blnek string tie.d nroutnd it, e..mtaining be -

tween sixty :nd si-venty-tive do.!lrrs. In the last
fld of the 1100k thtere were one two, and six or
seven one dlollar bills. The rest ..f tihe mnoney was
in five udollar hills in the boek fields of the Book.
The- Pocket Hook *1lso conta:ns ,tteerl niotes and
papers. Any .one finding thle same and returning
it to me with its contents will be. suitably rewarded.

.IOIIN EliRKSEY.
MI-reh2 7 if

For Sale
AN Excellent secontd-haanded BAROUCHlE,
kwith :a new set of D)ouble larnes:. a'l comn-

p ete, will be sold low for Cuash. Enqu-re of
F. NI. NIChlOLAS.

iA!arch, 2, Et

STVATE OF 8OUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIEI.D DISTRICT,

IN CHANCERY.
Biton~ Minms' and oters,)

rs. r Ame'dlanJ Supple.
James R. Garrett, }meniai Bill for Par-
Wiliamn Garrett atnd |tilion and Account..
ot hers.. J

II nlpenrin that the Defendants James R.
IGarreit, William Garrett. Thomas S. Gar- .

rett, Abram 3Martint and hi'. wife Caroline A. V.
Mf rt in, Mlary Garrett, Wmn. II. Gu.rrett, Eliza-
betht S. Burt,nand B. C. Sparks antd his wife
M1ary Ann F. Spatrks, re-ide without the limits.
ofr ibi State, On'motion by Mr. C: nao'.L,
Paintif's Solicito.r, Ordered, that the said De-
tcedants. ph.end, answer or demur to the Plain-

tifs Amended and Sutpplemetantal Bill, within
hree months from the publiention of this tarder,

or the said Bill will be taken pro confesso ngninst
them. A. SIMIKINS, C. E .E. D).
Comn'rs Office, Feb 22d, 1853. 3m 6

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN CHANCERY.
lizabeth Burnell and others,1
ames Harper. Ad'r of Robt.|I Original and
Iltrniell, dlee'd., RoberL 3Me- Ameanded Bill
Donald antd Charles 11amn- for Account.
mond, Willim Gamrrett, and
Thomas Garrett, Ex'ors of
William Garrett, deeansed.

[T appearing that the D..fendant James Ilar-
[per, resides withont the litmil' of this State, '

)nimot ioni of 3Messrs. CARnOLL &s KEY, Plain--
ii'Solicitors., Ordered that the said James
Earper, demnr, plead o'r answer to the PhtintifA%'

Bill o'f Comtphiint within thtree montha fi-omlhq
mblietion of thmis Order, or the said Bille wl-
etaken pro confesso against himi.

A. STMfKINS, c.E.L.
Comnm'rs. Office, Feb 22d, 1853. ~3m 6

Post Offiee.
~IIE STAGE from Augusta arrives now so -

early that it is n-cessary to make up the Mall .

erthte Up-Country the over night. Letters should
ein the Post Office by 8 o'clock,P. M., at whicha
ime the 31ail will close.

0. L. PENN,P.,
Feb 9 if

Cash -Business.
IE Subseriber would take this opportunitof
returnitng his thanks to his patroni for ie?

heral support during the four years he has been-
.business, and respectfullysolieits a contintsn~eot~

teir generous patronatge ; but at theuantne tine Is
ist be borne in mind that he wishes tor do -exclun-
irely a CASH BlUSINESS,.and to.carrysoat-.this-
jet mtore fully ho will open no books for acconts
iiyear. . L. PENg1,Aauirie.-


